
ITALIAN STRIKERS

Ap-c- to Premier (JiolItU'H

Offer nnil Will Evacuate

flio Factories,
..,., .1

PISITTK OYKIt ONI) POINT

PpcIkIoh SI 111 to Bo rnfiscd on

Dismissal of Woriiow Guilty

of Crimes.

rw, f'Pt- - IP. Itepresentatlvrn of

liAlUn employer nml the atrlHlAir work
Ln who hava mIuhI the fnotorleii have
x"nM 1'rcmlcr Olollttl'n offer ,of

mtdlatlon. It l tiUel 'n n'lvlm from
llomc

J)MH), Hcpt, 19. A despatch to the
P.chiiK Telegraph from Homo say tho
n'tsotlAtlonH between tho employer, ami
ihr iiiM.il workers In Milan ended thin

ntnlnif und that nn ngreement was
rrnclinl on every point oxcopt ronrern-i- l

tlm question of tho ttlntnlnnal of
who hnvo been Biilllynf. crimes

IntUf Hi" MftnrlcH (luring the time tho
vorhirvcn luvu ocvuwleU tliem. Tho
yrrUrs, according tn tho despatch, will
fvscuato tho factories.

TERMS OF AGREEMENT
WITH PREMIER GIOLITT1

Increase of Wages and An-

nual Vacation Granted.

ItoMr, fiept, 19. On Invitation of l're
mlrr llillltl tho employers nnd metal
worker hnvo tent representative!! to
j'.onw to continue tho negotiations on tho
fonU not yet u,rred upon loolclnu to n

ttlnrn'M ( tho Mrlkn, An accord al-

ready han hei'n rcachefl on tho following
pclntH In dispute!

Hrsl --Tlicrn In to ho an Increase In

cim of fniir llro dally, except that
workmen from 18 to 20 yearn of niro and
vnnyi nbovo 52 yearn of aire receive 80
per rent, uf the Increase, whllo women
Mote M yearn of ago nnd boyn of from
IS tn IS yearn will receive 60 per cent,
thereof.

Fffoml A week' vacation yearly
rth full pay for all workmen who have

ifrved at leant twelve montliH.
Third After tlreo years' servlco men

illnulHoi'd tihiill bo entitled to two days'
full pay for each year of nervlce, unless
they shall Imvo been dismissed na nt

or havo left voluntarily.
rourth Sevcnty-fiv- o per cent, of tho

Increase contemplated In tho firm para-rrofi- lt

la to ha considered an allow-unc- o

for tho high cost of living, nnd
power Is to be given to decrease It pro-
portionately In case there Is n diminut-
ion In the coat of living,

The points on which nn accord has
set yet been roached aro:

First Claims by tho workmen that
they shall lws nalil for ilm iurlm! nt h.
strike nnd of tho occupation of tho work).

Peeond Itefueal by tho masters to
thoao persons guilty of violence

AMUSEMENTS.

Produced

I

against tho matter or having damaged
tholr property,

Third Tho dnto from which tho In
crenso In wages contemplated Is to bo
mummied,

Tho Impression prevails that a com
plete nccorn will ba reached anortiy,

Promler aiollttl y tho
hops of being able to reopen tho Cham
ber of Deputies during the flm fort
lilght of November Instead of nt the end
uf that month, as has been customary,
A number of Hnclsllit Deputies y

vinlted tho l'rnmler and Insisted on an
Immediate reopening of Parliament In
order to bring up a discussion of their
hill on tho new stutiiN of work men nnd
the rotations of tho men nnd masters In
side manufactories, Tho I'rumler replied
that discussion of these subjects would
take place on n hill which the flovern-mon- t

would prewit to J'nrllament aflr
It han received a report from tho com.
mission of employers nnd workmen who
are now negotiating,

Mii.an, Italy, fiept, U.Tho anarch-
ists land syndicalists aro waging a bit
ter campaign against the Confederation
of Ivbnr nnd tho Hoclallst leaders, whn
havo consented to come to terms with
tho employers nnd tho Oovernment In
settling tho strike of metal workers,

BOLSHEVIST MENACE
INCREASES IN ITALY

Apartment Tenant in Rome
Hoist Red Flag,

III a Mat CannpoMtitnt of Tiro Pirn and Nsw
Yoaic lleinn, CopyrtoM, IttO, lv Till Bin
ami New Vobk llmuip.
I'aiiir, Hcpt. 10, The extreme Italian

Hoclallst faction, which lias been gain-
ing strength since Premier aiollttl advo-
cated ncccptnnco of the woniora' con-
trol of tho factories, although under the
(Jovernment'H direction, Is now threat-
ening to Institute a great national cam-
paign for naturalisation,

Tho Ilolshcvlk baclllUA continues to
spread southward In Italy and has now
reached Home, where tho tenants of
largo apartment buildings hnvo hoisted
tho rod Hag nnd announced that they
will hereafter pay rent to a central com-
mittee which will direct building and
repairs and, pay n legitimate profit to
tho owners.

While thus far tho troops guarding
railroad stations are showing no sym-

pathy with the proletariat It Is ad-

mitted that they havo been nppronched
by llolahcvlk envoys nnd urged not to
uphold bourgcola domination longer.
Tho concentration of troops In the cap-

ital makes Homo desirable an a contro
of propaganda and the Iteds nre losing
no tlmo In taking ndvnntagoot tho pub-ll- o

discontent.
A serious phoso of tho Ilolshevlst

mennco Is seen In tho development of
terrorism. In Turin and Milan tho dis
orders thus far havo been compara
tively mild and there havo been few
diatha but many minor Injuries In tho
spasmodic collisions of lied; nnd troops,
while renorts of scores of casualties In
Trieste und Oenon aro officially denied,

Having perfected their centrnl organ-
isation and gained for their
strength tho Ileds apparently have de-

cided to resort to Kusslan methodn of
bomblmr and murder In the hope of
drlvlnir the helnlcss proletariat to sub
mission tq Sovletlsm, tiio nomD niiacn
of Friday on 'the Genoa Hourso caused ,

damage estimated at 2,000,000 lire and
imiMtrs to havo been carried out method-- .
Ically under the direction of IlolshevUts
from Iludapest wno are Known 10 nnvr

AMUSEMENTS.

ASTOR THEATRE
TwieeDsily. Klstlnees 2:15. N13KU. 8:15.

MF Sett in advance now on n!e.

D'WAY
AND

45TH ST.

Over the Hill
To the Poorhouse

iCKKEN l'HEHENTATION OK

WILL CAltLKTON'8 POHM

A TRIUMPH ! ! !
.

Here Is What the Critics Say:
"Iti capacity for tesr-wit- and gallery cheeri it unlimited. It it

impressive.' Its tsjiult upon! the emotions is sweeping."
--NEW YORK TIMES.

"Wonderful it ws brought tears and rapture kept firit-nijh- t

spectators in their seats after final curtain applauding."
AEIK YORK TRIBUNE.

"We feel bound to state that we do not care especially for motion
pictures, but last night we saw Mary Carf of whom we never heard before
play a mother as a mother probably never has been played, for the
screen at least, before. Reviewers of pictures raved oyer the work of
Vera Gordon in 'Humoresque,' and reviewers of plays did the same over
Emma Dunn in 'Mother,' and 'Old Lady 31.' But let them see Mary
Carr 'in this picture. It is safe to assert that the camera never recorded
a faier, more faithful piece of acting." JOURNAL OF COMMERCE.

"A remarkable impersonation of motherdom.,a So keen a picturiu-tio- n

that your eyes fill made with fine, big spirit, a remembrance of

youth, 'an appreciation of the eternal mother-sou- l, and excellent pho-

tography."- YORK AMERICAN.

"Draws tears pressea severe' strain upon the handkerchiefs will

doubtless have wide appeal."-SUN-HER-ALD.

j
"It is so true and so vividly yet simply told that it impresses ifielf

upon your memory as one of ihe high spots in film production."
--NEW YORK TELEGRAPH

"It is a picture too fine, too human and tender to miss. The won-

drous depths of maternal love are sounded in this picture, which grips
the heart and holds it for two solid hours."

. --NEW YORK COMMERCIAL

" Over the Hill to the Poor House' entered the Hall of Screen Fame
at the Astor Theatre last night. It is a sure-fir- e hit."

-E-VENING MAIL

"The applause was sincere and the comment after the picture was
ef the kind that ought to justify the management in expecting a lonj
tun'-M-MC SUN.

"Abounds with excellent humor and pathos and tells a story of
nuine interest that is gripping."-EVENI- NG WORLD.

. "New Fox film scores at the Astor. Brought tears even from most
unwilling eye. And it is funny riotously funny."

-E- VENING JOURNAL.
.

"It is the sort of play in which the battle is more than half won
before it is started because it comes pretty close to the heart strings of
any one who ha a bttxi."-EVEN- lNG POST.

"An audience which included many distinguished person gave it
the hearty welcome which it so richly deserve and aecorded not only
the tribute of spontaneous laughter to the many delightful comedy scenes
but also paid that rare tribute, the gift of sympathetic tears over the
pathetic episodes in the tloty" EVENING .TELEGRAM.
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Alt floats Iteaerved.
Price: Matinees, 23c to $1.
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conferred nt Turin, where they coun
ceiled th worker- - to adopt measures
which marked !.nlne' and Trotsky
rise to power,

The Italian police aro understood. In
have started nn Investigation of the
Henna outrage nlong the theory that
thn plot wan International nnd closely
Killed with the bomh explosion In front
of J, I', Morgan A Co.'n office In New
York, Kronen stxnirW ngeitla nre aald
tn bo watching clotely, but aro unnbla
Ihus. far lv Identify any Individual?
prominent In thn Italian crisis with the
llolrhevlsr' group which has been
mrcadjng revolutionary propaganda In
France and which disappeared from
the country when Tremlor Mlllorand
Isautd his edict that ho would take nn
half measures with any ono Kullty of
threatening tho (lovornment'H aeourlty.

THIBAUT
for wall papers ,

RICHARD E TH1BAUT Inc,
;33 Madison Ave Now VorK
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a'si 40' dt. NewYork

ADVERTISING
ayjy fYtpatvti, Eitlmatvs IlirnnJwl

Frank Kicrnan XCo.
155 Broadway, . J&ctorlUZ

SCHINDLER.Inc
INVBSTlGAIXiaS

Tonduct conndentH inquiries Tor
Miorneys cornorsnonn nrvd inclivi
duels An orqnmirtiion ol tkillrri
invesnontora end irvdusirtel worWd

unotr SKperi maiwjement
lldcitrs 8lN0Ert Dtdi Te (Vitlandtfiai

GORMAN LEES
Rooflnq.Waterprooflnq.
Rock Asphalt Flooring

CO.
JLO Witt Jfif Atraat

Jpoafaltets in
FACTORY COSTS

UJTZ&
SHE(NK(V)AN

LITHOGRAPHERS
2 Ducxne Sr., N.Y

ALEXANDER HAMILTON
(NSTITOTE

Courso m Exacutlva Training
13 Astor Place, New York

WIRE NAILS
COATED SMOOTH

Let us quota on ycurnquirements
ROY L.BROWER CORPtt
86 front St NY. Tcl.Bow.Grn6820;9

fie Cutler-Hamm-er

Manufacturing Co.

Electric Motor Controlling Davcos
and A Iliad Products

30 Church St . Nisw York.

SELF
RAISING
FLOUR

Especially fYtparvd Far
Biscuits. Cakes and Puddings

FLOWER STEEL
ELECTROTYPE Co.

401 IficJhthAvf. Ttt.GoolcyOlM
;i& Villiom St lb Bcoltnum 1331

BRAZIL WELCOMES

KING OF BELGIANS

Albert,' Accompanied by

Queen, Aro First lloynl VJsl'
tor to South America. ,

lV fhi Anariitl Vrtn,
Itin Janwiio, Hept, 19, King Albert

nnd Queen ICIIsabeth, th flret King a d
Queen tn visit any Hnuth American
country, received n tremondoua ovation

Tea nncm CoIIqq

c7A3 sail dlrsct to tlia pqopla

JamesmDykCa
JO Dorclery Street, N,Y
Storas and AoencJos Hxuyyrhstv.

im winnroin tMw,J

f. Where

twii,

oiumpus
meets
Broadway

at 66"
reer;

WEAVER siiuls
CLOftlES

tSlttlltr Utility amp-$395- '

A useful snd attractive read
Infl, wrltlnd, piano or bed
side lamp that Is odjustsble
to say desired angle, Stands
sli and three quarter Inches
high and jnay ba hsd In
Antique Gold, Florentine
ntllei or Etruscan Drome
finishes.

SeU DltUiUttcrt Jot MtntiaUaix

Uc United Electric Shops
or Tut Unitio CttetaiclioiiCPovtaCa

IJOEiit ISOiStntt

The
a BBS

OOVEN
AUTOMATIC
TYPEWRITER

D001 thf work of four typiitJ
at th Vfl5j pf one

w U'pstr Hltrybvysit

HOOVEN SERVICE. Inc.
117 W0.1t it,-"- Street New York

2
n'tffievit Iti)

FfftNKLIN THRIFT

icwcwnors todoy
Just. vhat. il did ulcn
Old DerCwaa o.llvc

FRANKLIN MOTOR CO NY

QlcnnATIsdah Pies
I830 Broadway at 60 St.

EATON &
GETTINGER
DEPENDABLE PRINTERS

NIGHT and DAY SERVICE

263 NintK AvotvuoTol CKolae&. fl6fiO

BECAUSE
well-bre- d people
the vlue of lux-

ury that is not ostentatious, the
Waldorf-Astori- a is an hotel of
world-wid- e fame. Well-bre- d

people of five continents know
it intimately.

Fifth Avcntc 331 and 34? Shttb.lfcwJSrR
L.M. Boomer President

GOOD

when they landed nn flrnslllan anil this
afternoon, The city w in iiouoay nr
ray, virtually (ho entire population tfret-In- ir

the royal pnrtyi '
The dreadnauHht Hao Paulo, on whlrli

the King and Queen of the Ilelglana
voyaged from Antwerp, was met nt aeft
by a division or destroyers, a Vpiadron
of airplanes nnd excursion steamships,
which escorted Ihe warship up the buy

ito lln anchorage amid (ho booming of
salutes from the fortress, t

President and Mrs, J'esaoa, the I'or
elgn Minister, Axovedn Marques) tho
Mlnliter of Marine, I'aul rloarea do
Uiniiai tho Helglnn Minister nnd other

officials boarded tho Han Vaula immeill-ilel- y

on hr arrival and welcomed the
royal vlsltorn to Ilrasll, Tho parly then
uinbsrhtd for shore, and greotlnga were
exchanged between the King ami

lllustrnud

msesilne,
year. Aluminum

iDclalllp.

Pokisku ror

rutehon

Queen the civil nnd hlgli
Ihe army and navy,

(Ireat crowds cheered the nelftlana
on their way from the quay to (liianabare.
Palace, the vlnllors will
during May, King Albert und
President Pesaoa In one
bllo JSIIaabeth and Mrs,
Pessoa In another, Thousands troops,
representing all arms
gae a military aspect to the wens.

An programme enter
talnmenta has been arranged by

ovornment the royal visitors, who
will remain here several weeks. This
afternoon they formally visited the
President nt the Presidential palace,
Ksrly In they received the
diplomatic corps at Duanabara Palace,
Where later Prexldent Pessna and his
family wore entertained at dinner,

Brothers Under the Skin
rPlII3 dolicfttc gets most of tho lovo

and neurit all tho caro in a family. If
ho has husky brothers and sisters they aro
content thai it should ho so, for the loving
strong aro 'always ready to give of their
strength to tho lovable weak.

Just now in our lingo family of more than one hun-
dred million people there arc many thousands of boys
who arc delicate. They have become so throiiKh serving
the fla under which wo live. They arc the discharged,
disabled soldiers whose crip on existence lias become
a weakened, pitiable thiny,

These children of Unclo Sam aro deserving of most
, of his and all of his and ho, through tho

United States Government, is doing his to give it,
lint tho family is so very largo that it takes an endless
time to accomplish it.

We, the husky brothers and Histcrs, must help in tho
work. Wo must take it lip smiling nnd with l6vo our
hearts for those to whom we owe so much. The
Itolnry Club of Now York is composed especially
husky brothers; men whoso feet aro firmly planted in
Hticcessf til business, whose strong hands arc ready to pick
up another's burdens, whoso big hearts have room for
another and sfill another who needs, help,

That is why the Hotary Club of New York is about
to establish a Post-W- ar Activity in the form of giving
practical advice and substantial aid tho boys whom
the World War has, robbed of mental nnd physical
strength.

There arc, to be twelve sectional organizations, with
nn independent chairman for each section; the chair-
man to select many assistants as may necessary.
The following tells definitely what cacli section is
expected to do:

Section I. To make a lunty 0 AVw J'ort City, mlh the exception
of llroolityn, to locate retry tick; injured or disabled

man.
Section 4. Cpnlaet and Adeiiory Committee of butinen and profei-lion-

men to meet the lout vernonallu.

Section

t Section

fl, Inreitigate all complaintt of tereice by the War Ilitk,
Public Health, Federal Hoard ani Ited Crois, and report
fmdinii to Ihe proper authorilien.

4. To lake ehamt.oj the local problem at the War Hospital
III 1 Vi. it (, '

Section S. To ritil hotpilaU and make it pomible for the tick and
disabled men to mett men to go oter their problems irith

vthem.

Section 0.To do the same work in all prisons and public institutions
and semi-publ- or pritalt undertakings.

Section 7. Coutacftrilh the soldiers' organizati ns, making it possi-
ble for the boys to meet men who can be of assistance to
them.

Section 8. Interest and educate other clubs and organisations the
details of this work and secure their actite cooperation.

Section 0. Establish contact with the Federal Hoard for Vocational
Training anil work plans for tht men in training,
Also secure Jobs.

Section 10.

Section 11.

111.

Create a loan fund, '
To furnish headquarters n' Me Rotary Club and put in
a paid man secretary; also to furnish accommodationsfor

Section IS. To oblajn speakers and publicity for the work in news-
papers and magasines.

The work is vast nntl.cxaetinR. The Itolary Club asks your
assistance. For information, advice or complaints of kind
(all tho Rotary Club Headquarters, Floor, Hotel McAlpin.
31th and Uroadwny, N. Y. C. Telephone Pcnn. 780.

Next Issue Times, Sept, 27, 1920

The Hotary Club of New York is an organization of men representing all
lines of commercial activity. Its purpose is to lift men and business to a higher
ethical letel. Headquarters, eld floor, Hotel McAlpin.
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00 Mixillsoa Avcnuo (rstabllsheil 18HJ,

puMlshrs nfronsiitle ! T',
tutcrlitlons to "nylnir." th monthly

review, 13.00 year;
"Aerla' Age Weekly," the technlcM
anil trsde U.00 a year.
"Air rower," mllltlVy nnd nlnonlhly, fl.00 i
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nn.l ntlinp anrnnliulUl Atftll
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VICTROLAS
andPIANOS
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NETHERLAND

, BANK
41 West 34th Street. NewYork '

SAFE DEPOSIT VAUMS

NEW SECONDHAND

BAGS
'BUMAPot-COTTO-

BELL BAG CO.
65 Front Sc Hanover 682

HULL6RIPPEN&C0
Everything in
HARDWARE

3Q6-3I- 2 3"Ave-Gromer- cy 5

DREICERC0
Tbarld JfreeioiM

and oJeweU
FIFTH AVENUEat FORTY-SIXT- H

Hees
Tiees
Cleaner a 8s Dyers

Have you ever come to our
main office nnd works? It
will be nn interesting ex-

perience. The address is

132.2)6 Eait 40lh Srut, N. V. C.

Tel Mtrrrjllill4W 4S61.Ml

I,

iMw'M?il('
REAL ESTATE

Service

PHILLIPS
L J PHILLIPS 6 COMPANY

' EUablitlfd 1073
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MAJESTIC
Hotol ono Rgstourants

NEW TOtlK,

"Tho N$ta from tho Hotol
Mojcrtlc and its nonmot?

to lha ltoart of tho lir

oro not tho only
charms of tliir coimopoUtan

hotol.

Itf habituoV aro poopto
of distinction. Writer;,
artistr nnd othcrr of
fama.
Tho cuirino and comforts
of Utfino; Will appool to
you instantly.

Jh'ivcticm, Copdancf 73nnmd

Central ParKWwt at 72? Street
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BOURNONVnXE
WEDDING CO.

241 W G4m Street N.Y
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Ztnpieri Bros.
Bakars ofdaliqhlful
French broad and rolls

17 Cornelia Sr., Now York.

A Lumbar Yard just otTBroadway

WRIGHT LUMBERCO
140-13- 2 W. JB St.

Aha Satji, Doors, Moulding Etc.
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Claims to tif'
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CLAIMS BUREAU

350 Droactwcx

KASTENHUBER
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DEFIANCE Speed TRVCKS
The result oF years of extaeriment- -

' so constructe'd that dreat SDeed
' is oenerabed without drolnind thet ' UL r ! !...! .?...,

strenyen oi any proaucuve pure

. GH Motors Core
18-2- G Boinbriddo Sr, Brooklyn. N.Y.

DEHAMCS OMter Mako tion- r-Smd Kir tKfotltkn

On Quitting Early
THE typist is there at

The boss strolls
in at ten-thirt- y. At five in
the afternoon the typist
tidies her hair and adjusts
her veil. She has done a
day's work and wants to
go home.

But five in the afternoon is flic
boss's time for brilliant ideas.
He must get rid of them! The
tired girl is the answer.

He thinks he's fair to his em
ployee. He isn't. Let him havo
rilliant ideas at five. Hut let him

dictate them to The Dictaphone.
Next morning while he's dawdling over
his cags, the gfrl gets them on paper.
They ro on his desk when he arrives.
And both the man and the girl aro
content.
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Made by tho Colum bra Craphoolione Co.
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